EDINBURGH SLEEP MEDICINE COURSE  
Monday 17th March to Friday 21st March 2014

Now entering its ninth year, this annual course aims to provide up-to-date information on the theory and practice of sleep medicine including practical experience in the technological aspects of measuring and monitoring sleep. The course is aimed at all professionals involved in the diagnosis and treatment of sleep disorders. This course is open to applicants from all countries. Competence in understanding spoken English is required.

SPEAKERS INCLUDE:

Dr RL Riha and Dr TW Mackay – Edinburgh  
Dr I Collins – Forth Valley, Dr B Cooper – Birmingham, Dr M Czisch – Munich,  
Dr I Morrison – Dundee, Prof D Riemann – Freiburg, Prof R Farre – Barcelona,  
Prof J Horne – Loughborough, Dr A Johal – London, Mr B Kotecha – London,  
Prof M Morrell – London, Prof S Nevsimalova – Prague, Prof D Newby – Edinburgh,  
Prof D Skene – Surrey, Prof E Szabadi – Nottingham, Dr S Ryan – Dublin,  
Dr D Urquhart – Edinburgh, Prof W DeBacker – Antwerp, Dr C Derry – Edinburgh

RCP and EBAP accredited

********************

POLYSOMNOGRAPHY SCORING COURSE

Also booking now for PSG training courses:

2nd – 4th June 2014 and 3rd – 5th November 2014

Further Information and Registration details can be found at:

http://www.sleep.scot.nhs.uk/education.html

Alternatively, contact:

Mrs Marjorie Vennelle
Department of Sleep Medicine, Royal Infirmary Edinburgh
51 Little France Crescent, Edinburgh, EH16 4SA
Scotland, UK
Tel: +44 (0)131 242 3882
Email: m.vennelle@ed.ac.uk